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 « Urs, arnold sew Odwald on the fireat fleer st ¢ time thet m de 
ittimpoesible for him to heye been on the sixth exd en essassing I ge into 
this in suffielent deteil in FAOCTOGRATHIS RATTEWSH, which is indexed, There 
you will find the PEE reports thet shaw hew they aisrspresented this to tie 
Commission ( 1 sugvest s potemtislly vlusble by-product of séducing such 
evicence, ss would slso bc ths cses with *iliiess ond <epruder) is to show 
the “likerole” hos their idol Narren age had, hoz, ine wey, he wleo wus « 
vietin of the kine of work thet wes deng in hie conc, 

~ ey comparing the tu FRI reports, it ie renddly «pperent thet 
the FEL knes tram the fire? thet she gova Oeweld s perfect alibi (48 teking 
the #5I nore time merely to ressaemble the rifle then te hed te get to the 
eizth floor snd get reedg) end from the first they misrepresonted, beginning - 
with the knoving alarepresantstion of the time ske sew Cesslé sné left tts - 
vailding, Note the erucisl report wos not published, the one thet, atanding by 
itself hes ne neenings being published insteed ond ins different eontert.. | 

Zeteuss she ts not @ Gomalasion witness, I do not know whet else 
she night testify to. Housver, che should be able to Iseve no doub$ thet 
Osweld coudd not have been on tha alxth flocr, ves on the first, and this 
to the knowledge of the FSI and the Comnisston stefr, fae, 

Setae slong With thie, 4% might be deeittsble to have both loveledys. 
They heve movei te Galiforuias Oue of our friends, i think in SY, bus the eddress. 
*“egardless of who issim tha plature in th back of SHITSIASZ Ti, i¢.da nor tie 
shirt lovelsdy wee woering, the FEI Geliterately lied ubout the chirt he ma 
veering, although they sew the Loveledys imwdletely sith e picture ws ler 
65 the top of o deak (lest pogo, PIOTOORACHIC WHITEMSS, after index}, ond it 
is likely both Geawsld end -oveledy sera on thoze etepe, Those pletures, the - 
originsle of shtth I beve (together with copies of the color pictures teken 
by ‘Kertin nnd CES, chen Michter seked that he reslly wser the shirt he wes 
weering thet dey, I think will convizes eny jury thot mon ix the altgens 
cicture coulé not be in Loveledy's shirt and wse in Osuelatg, Remember slice 
the FBI and the Commission elso suppressed e81 cf this, thet it cama ts Licht 
whea I got the pictures end published ther. Thig wee more effective on the Pyns 
TY show then enything I have ewer done. It even ,ersusded Pyne, Between the 
pedir, Arnclé end Lowelsedy, Sgweld should heve close tos rarfect 2litt ed 
secin, consplesecy should ts asteblished, whether or uot in Bode 

Bro. Loyeledy is = tough and mercenary gcl, He should be the witness. 
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ry comparing the tes FEI reports, it is readily spperent thet 
the FEI knew from the fire$ thet she gava Oeweld s pertect slibi (4¢ tcking 
the FSI more time merely to reassemble the rifle then te hed to get to the 
eixth floor and get resdg) and from the first they misrepresonted, begianing ' 
with the knowlng miswepresentetion of the time she sex Cassld ané left the: 
balding. Note the crucial report wos not published, the one thet, stan@ine’ by’ 
itself bes no meening, being published tnstead end inus 4ifferans ‘eonterte: © 

EeGeuss she sta not @ Gounission Witness, I do aot know whet else 
she might testify tos. However, che should be able to leeve no doubt thet 
Csveld coudd not heve beem on tha alxth flacr, wos on the first, and this 
ts the kuowledge of the FSI end the Comuissi on staff, aw 

Going slong with this, 4¢ might be deriifsble to heve toth Loveledys. 
They heve moved te Galifornias One of our friends, i think in SY, bes the eddresa, 
“egardless of whe igiin the ‘pleture in tie beck of NHITSUASH IT, ¢-4e5 not th 
shirt Lovelsdy wae weering, the FEY deliterately lied ebout the enieb he vas 
weerlng, although they sew the Loveledys imwdistely sith s picture we lerge 
sa the top of a dsak°(lest pegs, MEOTOORASHIC WHITEMSS, efter infec}, end it 
is likely both Ceweld and “ovelady were on those stepa, Those pictures, the” 
originale of chtuh I hsve (together with copies of the color pietures teken 
by “ertin end CES, when Michter saked that he reelly weer the shirt ke ves 
waering thet dey, I think wilt convince eny jury thet mon dx the altgens 
icture could not be in Loveledyt2 ehirt ami wss in Sswslad's, Remember elce 
the FEI and the Jomelasion slso suppressed #41 of this, thet it cama ts Licht 
whea I got the pictares end published thez. This wee more effective en the Pyne 
TY show thea enything I have ewer done. 1t even ,ersusded Pyne, Between the 
peir, Arnold snd iowgledy, Sgweld shoul4 heve close toa perfect slibt sca 
secin, consplirscy should te asteblished, whether or not in Heve 

Hea, Loveledy is a tough and sercenury gel. He should be th: witness. 


